Additional PrintSmart solutions

PrintSmart Mobile

Brother’s mobile printing solutions
are part of our PrintSmart portfolio, a
range of print related solutions that
help to optimise and control your
print environment.

Smarter business thinking

The solutions below offer added
benefits including print fleet
optimisation and user management
to ensure increased productivity and
reduced costs.

Managed Print Services (MPS)
MPS from Brother offers a simple
way to manage print in your small or
medium business. With a fully
transparent system of leasing or
paying for the latest Brother printers
or supplies, you can choose the type

of service you require – helping you
better control printing costs, and free
up time for you to concentrate on
more important aspects of your
small or medium business.

Balanced Deployment
In organisations where larger
centralised copiers are used, their
location may cause staff to waste
time walking to, and waiting at, those
devices, resulting in a loss of
productivity. Balanced Deployment
takes a more considered approach
to maximise productivity and
minimise costs.

We look at floor plans, staff
movement and user behaviours to
create a more balanced approach; a
network of individually connected
and multi-function devices with
larger machines to print big jobs and
smaller machines for more efficient
day-to-day printing.

b-guard Standard & Professional
b-guard Standard

b-guard Professional

Provides small and medium
businesses with cost control,
reporting capability and monitoring
of all Brother and third party devices.

Combines all the benefits of our
Standard package, with added
security features such as pull printing,
mail-to-print and scan direct.

@
Printing – anytime, anyplace
The Brother PrintSmart Mobile solution transforms the way
SMBs operate. Mobile workers, office staff and guests are given
the capability to print from any mobile device – quickly, simply
and securely.

The move towards mobility

Key benefits of PrintSmart Mobile

A recent study by IDC projected that mobile workers will account for 75% of the total
workforce in 2018. As mobile device adoption increases, so will demand for printing from
mobile devices – especially through mobile applications.

How can PrintSmart Mobile help?

Secure Printing

Mobile Printing

PrintSmart Mobile is a cloud-based printing solution developed by Brother that provides
simple print access for employees and guests. Powered by PrinterOn – a global leader in
mobile printing solutions – PrintSmart Mobile is perfect for any small or medium
business (SMB) with a mobile workforce or Bring Your Own Device (BYOD) initiative.
PrintSmart Mobile allows users to print from their mobile devices to a Brother printer,
without having to return to their desks to connect to networks.

Securing confidential company
information is a vital practice
for all SMBs. PrintSmart Mobile
uses a secure pin release
mechanism so that
authentication is required at the
Brother printer and only the
user who sent the print job can
collect the document.

Employees can print on-the-go
and clients and suppliers can
enjoy simple, convenient guest
printing when they are at
your office.

With PrintSmart Mobile, your business will benefit from:

4 simple ways to print
with PrintSmart Mobile:
Email Printing
Send an email to a secured
email address with what you
want to print attached; then key
in the release code emailed
back to you to print the
document.
Web Printing
Open your browser and enter
the address of the web printing
portal and follow the simple
directions to upload your
document; then key in the code
displayed to release your
documents.
Mobile Printing Apps
PrintSmart Mobile apps are
available on BlackBerry,
iOS and Android devices to
allow users to easily search for
and print to all PrintSmart
Mobile enabled printers.
PrintWhere® Driver
Print directly from within any
Windows application using the
standard “File, Print” commands.

• Simple deployment
• Extensive platform support
• Secure printing
• Reduced IT calls

Flexible Printing

Mobile workers and office
staff often need a simple
way to print quickly while
on-the-go. PrintSmart
Mobile addresses this issue
and allows secure printing
from their mobile devices.”

There are a range of mobile
devices and operating systems
used in SMBs and PrintSmart
Mobile supports printing from
Android, iOS, Blackberry,
Windows, Kindle and Nook.
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The Brother PrintSmart
Mobile solution offers major
benefits to your small and
medium business such
as increased employee
efficiency, flexibility and
print security.”
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